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EDITORI AL.

Godîness is proûtable unto ail thinso, having the
promise of the life that now is and of that which is to
come.-1 Tin. iv. S.

When a prudent man la about to enter into
a worldly enterprie ho cautiously asks, Will it pay?
It involves time and labor and capital, which will
be all lost. if the onterprise proves a failure.

in the case before us a failure cui nover bo
remediod; tho Joas muet he irreparable, becauso we
have noither timo, ability ner resource left for
anothor enterprise.

Paul doclares that godlinese is prolitablu for al]
things,. both present and future, and henco it paye
well. Bodily exorcise profitoth little-that is, the
doctrines of mon-forbidding to marry and com-
nanding te abstain from meats which God creatod

to be received with thanksgiving. These punish-
ments-of the body they vainly hoped would mako
amends for thoir oins and plese God. Ho com-
parcs such teaching te the stories told by old
women.to amuse children.

Godiness is rosembling God, No man iath scen
God at any tire. Moses earnieetly prayed for a
sight oft is glory, but no man could see Him and
livo. No man could mako an image of God because
no man bath scon ner can sec Him. Heathens
worshipped images of mon and beasts, changmng the
glory of the incorruptible God into an image made
like unto corruptible man, etc.

No man hath seen God at any tima. The only
begotten Son who is in the besom of the Fathor,
Ho hath declared or revealed Him. It was God's
purpose that man should bear His image, and the
man Christ Jesus i the image of the invisible God.
Ho e is the express image of His person and up-
holding all things by the wordt of Bis power."
(Hleb. i. 3). Thoso who saw Jesus saw the Father.
The Jews had neither hoard the voice of God ner
seen Hie shape, and they rejected Jesue who wîas
His express image, and thereby shut thomseolves
out from tise knowledgo of God. Ho that rejects
Jesus rejects the Father who sent Him. To be
saved by Christ and united te Him is te be godly,
and te walk in Bis footstepe is te exercise godlness
or be like God. I an the Lord which exorcise
lovingkindness, judgmént and righteousnoss in tI )
earth, for in these things I delight, saith the Lord.
(Jer. ix. 24).

Godlinues is an exorcise-an active -display of
God's character among mon. It always shone in
the face of Jesus Christ. Ho went about doing
good in the midset of an ungodly world. Be vas
the Light of the world, and intended thatHis people
sbould be active in doing good amonginen and thus
abine as lights in the world. We are apt to forget
this whon trouble cones, and like David sigh for
the wimgé of a dove that we might fly away and be
at rest. (Ps. lv. 6).

Many think that godliness consiste su withdraw.
ing from the abodes of me mte cloisters where no
ungodly shall disturb our rest and communion with
God. Jesus ieither did this nor enjoned it on
His people. They are not te put their hîglt under
a bushel but on a candlestsek, that ail may sep.
We ihould boldly' meét trouble rather than fly from
it, and follow Jesus through floode and flames, if
need ho, rather than idly and'impatiently wish for
rest. When our Father's time comes we *ill ueed
no wings, nn cloisters, but HE will receive us ta that
rest which remains for His people. Till then we
shouid livo righteously, soberly and godly in this
prosent world. We have a very short timo 'for
work and« a very long time for rest, godlinesa is
profitable fur both. Godliness;in us is protitable
or all ihe mosnbors of the church. It encourages
the weak membéra. For aIl such Jesus.hae special

regard, and prodicts tho awful doom of hum who
offonde a little one who belioves ils Him. One great
end athe cihurchis to bear with, watoh over and save
wcak membors. But how apt are we te grow im-
patient with such and oven regard their fall with
comparative indifferoce, althoigh Jesus informs
us that " thoir augoes do always bohold the face of
His Father in heavon. (Mat. xviii. 6-10),

It was godliness that determined Pail te eat no
meat while the world standeth if he vould theroby
save a weak brother. Ho sousght not hie own profit
but the profit of many that they might b saved.
(t. Cor. m. 33). If we, in love for others, practice
solf-donial for thoir good, it will provo prouftable in
tiheir salvation.

It is profitable for tise conversion of the unsaved.
If wo manifest no particular desire te have the
gospel preaohed te those who ara withouît, and moae
no partieular effort te support tho gospel, hylso will
notice tiis seoner tian tho unconvorted themisolves,
and what impression will they have of our religion
and of our love for their souls i Again, although
we nay he zoulous in having the gospel preached,
both at hoine and abroad, and our lives contradict

gospel teaching. If we do net dony ungodliness
and worldly lust, and livo righteoisly, soberly and
godly, who will notice and he effocted by it sooner
than those who are without. Godliners is profitable
for tho salvation of the lost.

Paul kept under his body and exercised godlineuss,
lest ho should be himseolf a castaway. With ail
his zeal and suffering for Christ, ho fuit his daily
need of maHing hia own calliug and eloction sure.
All Christians need the sanie. Godliness is profi-
table for this. If ye do those thinge yu shall nover
fall. For se, on entrance, shall bu ministored unte
ye abindantly, into the everlasting kixgdom of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. (II. Pet. i. 10, 11).
God's promises are great and preciols te Hie people.
In this life Ho hua promised te guard ther ivith
Hie angels, te b ever i cady te heur their prayers
-te have His eyes over them and never louve nor
forsake them. Jesus took spocial pains te imprese
Hie disciples with His Father's knowledge of thcm,
and His constant care in providing for their tem.
poral wants, so that they might he relieved from
anxious cure on that point, and give their best
enorgies te thise advancoment of His kingdom. He
did net requiro them ta neglect the things of time,
but te seek first the kingdom of God and Hie
.righteousness with the assurance tha they would
nee that kingdnm prosper, and in addition,
have worldly prosperity or s nuch of it as would
be for their good and His alory.

P'A tlL'S DBNTERMINA.TION.

"And T, brethren, when I came to you, came not
with excellency of speech or et visdom, declaring unte
you thse testin.ony of God. For I determnined not te
know any thiner among you, Bave Jesus Christ, and him
cruéified.'-1 Coin. ii. 1, 2.

The circumstances and motives which may have
led te this détermination on the part of the Apostle
Paul, together with some wholesôme lessons te le
learned from the stylo and conduct of o successful
a preacher as the groat Apostle of the Gentiles, are
the leadîng thougite in the tollowing remarks.

" When î came ta you." This adverbial clause
of time leads us back to Paul's second missioiary
jonrney, when accompanied by Sylvanus, ho passed
.by-way of Syria and Selicia inta the rugged table.
land of Asia Minor. Tuhing Timothous with thsem,
from Derbe they passed through Phrygia and Gala-
tia, strengthening the faith of those simple yet
honest hearted semi-barbarians. At Mysia their
course is changed by Divine interposition, and net
being perraitted to enter Bythinica they turned
aside toTroas. On this classio shoro, everyfoot ef
which is associated, with deede of heroes and of gode,
asrecounted inà Grecian legend and in song, the

Apostlo saw in the night vision the man of Mace-
dona, the representative tf sin-oppressed Europe.
Ho hoard the cry, " Como over into Macedoia
aid holp us." The interpretation was certain.
The Lord had called thom te preaoh the gospel te
the dwellers in thoso western lande; te nations, as
tho Apostle well knew, tha, wore stouped in tise
very drege of licentiousness and corruption; yet
unequ.alled in military greatness, iii woalth and
magnificence, in literature and art. Nations that
boasted a heroio ancestry, and the patronage and
protection of the immortal gode.

It was what vriters style the " Glorious Augus-
tan Ago." The matchlesa victories of Causar, and
the powerful eloquonce of Cicero, wore yet green
in the menory of the nations. Gonius was in its
noonday splondor. Nothing was wanting that
opulence, beauty and voluptuousnes could minister
te tise sensual nature of -man; or that science, ait
or literature could combine te gratify his taste.
But benoathi this external polisi all was darkness,
miseory and corruptioa. No faith; no purity; and
aven patriotism had fled !

As in the searching light of God's iniÉnite purity
unrighteousness is revealed in its darkeet and
most répulsivo aspects, so to the oye of the inspi*red
Apostle the dark lines of vice, cruelties and name-
less abominations wuuld mur and doface whatovor
of beauty, grandeur or genius human systemis
right possess. Human greatness and humanis
degradation wore visible, net merely side by Bide,
but combined and thoroughly analgamated .in the
saine systom. All of greatness, uanificonco apd
pleasure that mankind would attain, " without God
and without hupo," in the world; and at tise sasse
time' ail the misery aud degradation inseparable
frosm society, whero Od has given a people " over
te a reprobate mind." Tuss uinder the highest
earthly culture, this poor humanity of ours was
but a mase of putrifying sores that nothing but
the " Balm of Gilcad " and the " Great Physician"
could heal. Ho who woild sece this-dark picture
dolinoated:by the peu of inspiration will find it in
the latter part of the firt ehapter of Paul's Epistle
te tise Romanis. le it any vonder that, 'fired with
holy indignation, the Apostle could feel' but loath.
ing and abhorance for everything connected with
se fou] a systeam 7 What interest could ho take in
Homer's heroes or Ilion's towers; in Ida's fabled
divinities -or the ahadowy legends of the deeds of
Grecian heroos î No, the mission of the Cross was
ta hiim the all-absorbing theme. To carry the life
giving word te his dying fellow men; io toar down
the strongholds of Satan and build up the Kingdon
of Gud's dear Son, was the work he was called te
do. He was dotermined to know -nothing among
these people save Jesue Christ and Him crucified.

But;?aul nould foresee that others wouelk com
after hin who would not be guided by this prin.
ciple; but would lead men away fron the truth by
the erticng vorde of men's wisdorn. Ho knew
that a timo, would come -hei men would net on-
dure'sound doctrine, but after thoir own lusts would
hoap te themseolves touchers, 'having itching aura;
and would turh away thieir aurs frorn tie truth and
be turned unto fables. Ronce ·le reminds his
Corinthian brethren of the purity and simplicity of
his preaching among thom, and offers that telling
apology for his luch, it may bu, in that style of
oratory wisch they- were accustomed tohbear. "And
1, brethron, whon I came te you, declaring unto
you the testimony of God, came not with eicellency
ofespeech or of wisdom."

Will Borne ee say that the Apostlé -Paul had- no
taste, for classic literature, for natura. science or
the arts 7 No sa. 'Hear him in Athens, -bofore
the assembled wisdom and philosophy of that city
of literary-fame, confuting'their doctrinés by quet.
ing from thoireown poets.(Aôts·xgii. 28);

As ta hie -knowledge of nature -and -hr iaws, a
fo*. instances -will' auffice te show the depth- and


